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Computer department proposed 
Lack of faculty cited in Corder proposal 

Bv STEI.I.X WINSETT 
SlajJ Wriln  

He has a focus on faith 
r*$Jntt rrsitu \/mis/ei fokti liutl< i luis brut at TCI f/ite» MMM rijf/r- 
diiui'i'i'J. religious groups utthin thr lainpus and he/ping srm/enfs utth 
thei'   problem*.  Skill  co-nHtor Chrii Krllru askrd ButUr la h,   in- 

^HNfic 1/ /mi in tan 
Do \iiu see Nations campus religious groups as bruin narrow  in 

^^Kr behets-as haitiitulJ Isn't there room line I01 mam dittcrcnt 
religions lii'lu'ls'-1 

\ |)ioposal In si ili'siii-il 12 via is ago to create . I )i -pat ■iinrnl ol Computcl 
Science lias lircn snil In Mitel nil \ lie I Mia 111 elli 11 \\ ill lain koeliler and lias 
caused our rcsignutioii 

II approved In KiK'hlii. thr computci suencc program, hampered l>\ an 
1111 reaving tiiinilifi ol students and leu instructors since it was lornied ui 
l!->hu. will lie separated I mm the Mathematics I Vji.u liiu'li! It would l>r the 
lust department lo l« 1 n aled in VdilRan College since ll)4S. when the 
< anlogv Department was separated liom the Biologv Department. 

The proposed creation ol the department was partlv responsible lor the 
iisignation ol the Math Department chairman. Das id Addis,   \ddts. who 
will sla\ 011 the lacullv . submitted his resign.it as chairman effective Jan 
31 "in part because ol the separation ol the computer science program 
(row the Matlieni.itus Department." he said. Addis called the separat 1011 a 
mistake because ol the limited resources within the college and what he 
called the close coordination Ixtween mathematics and computer science. 

But some computer science students lelt that the program was not 
receiving the attention it deserved and complained to \dilHau Dean Jim 
Colder. In tall I97<4. the program had two lull-tune instructors. Last tail, it 
had one lull-tune instnu toi   It 1 unentls has none 

"There have liccn ilillerenl tacultv  inembeis each \ear since I've been 

TCU Dailv Skiff 

etCetera 
etCetera, Friday, January 30, 1981 

There are several lactors that made the creation ol the department 
advisable." Corder said "The number of majors (127 computer science 
majors, compared to approximate^ 25 math majors) is pressure enough b\ 
itself \bo we didn i have a simile lacult\ member fullv assigned to 
((■iijiutei scienie-there was a disparitv between what we were an- 
num n nig we could oiler and what we actualb were doing 

' 'Computci science is a subject lor the future. It seems to me it ought to 
base an idenlitv. It ueecls to lie able to make itself known in recruiting 
students and tacu't\. I think it w ill make it easier for us to get good lacultv 
lo inine to a separate department than it would have been otherwise.' 
Corder said. 

"\\ ith three lacultv vacancies, this seemed like the right time to create 
the department he said "It's become apparant that the program is 
grow ing and is going to continue to grow." said Corder. 

"In 1972 there were 34 computer science majors; now there are 127 
majors. Computer science is tne third largest program or department in 
Aildran." said ('order. 

Most ol the mathematics tacultv disagreed that there was a need lor a 
separate department  Addis said he telt "ill" towards the separation 

"In m\ opinion mathematics anil computer science should be married to 
each other." said Addis "There is a natural connection Ix-tween 
mathematics and computer science. Eullv one-halt ol computer science 
courses are mathematics courses. There has to lx' coordination lietween the 
,M-.„»r ..»„ ,t>.l .ti. 1,1,..., I^J. res|Kinstl)ilitv onlv complicates matters." 

•re will lie several problems arising Irom splitting 
igram Irom the Mathematics Department "The 
tional problems, at least tor a short tune Also. 
Iiecn verv limited. Div iiling one department into 

HI tor resources to the detriment ot both depart- 

The 
house 
that 
Gregg 
built 

Text and photos by   LYLE McBRIDE 

In summer you look out or the 
bedroom windows into the solid 
green depths of an oak, Gregg 

Franzwa   said. 

Now in mid-winter the glass merely 
reflects the tree's barren boughs, 
boughs whose foliage once shaded the 
skeletal beginnings of the house 

Franzwa, a TCU philosophv 
professor, began the house that now 
stands on the buck of the lot at 2b01 
Wavside in Fort Worth during Sep- 
tember 1979. 

An idea that came out of a late night 
work session has since grown into a 
1,200-square-foot house with inanv 
distinguishing features. It stands 
unique in its surroundings. 

"I was sitting up one night working 
on a paper and out of the blue it 
occured to me that I could build a 
house on the back of this lot," 
Fran/.wa said. 

Continued on page i. 

comi nicd that a computer science department 
act three competent tacultv memlvers m one vear. 
the outside situation. The national demand tor 

SeeCOVIPlTEH SCIENCE, page 3. 

'for fun 

it. pane .*. 

W1KKD TO SiNC-krvin ArukTson 
it\id\     with    -i    Mtii»m\    w\im;in 
tt'legrum. 

ion discarded 
writing and languages be the norm lor classes ol 
ts    in    two limited speakers ol English, and that 
HKII districts am   variance  must  get special  per- 
91 million a mission. 

The proposal  intimated educators 
us  statt   can using   intensive   Eiiglish-as-a-second- 
.' them more language  instruction,  or  immersion 
Aill revert to courses, to teach voungsters English 
97S.    Those But   Bell  said  schools should  not 
regulations, have  to   get   special   permission   tor 

»7.i Supreme such methods. 
schools must Bell, who was IS commissioner ol 
sti speaking education when the guidelines were 
rt.   however, issued, said school districts should not 
•\   should be interpret Ins action to mean that the 

Reagan   administration   will   allow 
ration   rules sloppv or loose enforcement of civil 
tion   in   two rights law. 

ir\sler concessions, take pay cut. United 
•nibers voted bv a i-to-2 margin to ratilv con- 
tggling Chrvsler Corp that will give them a 13 
in annouiui'cl Mondav 
M.uk Stepp. in charge ol the union's Chrysler 
mbeis voteil leu the third round ol concessions 
st. clearing the wav lor the companv to receive 
anent loan guarantees it Chrysler's lenders ap- 
thein 

■ maintain troops in South Korea. President 
h Korean President Chun Doo-hwan m Mondav 
Mould not icducc the level ol its troops in South 

,\ lute House with Reagan at his side. Chun said 
me linn assurances that the I nited States has no 
ig ils IIMCCS liciui kiire.i   I am pleased tfi.it the 
it.trv forces m Korea will be maintained 

at   the   I nited   States   would   maintain   smul.ii 
c nations as will "out European allies ' 
il to sv uilnilu't' a return to noimalcv in Korean 
i  lotn  ve.irs ol liutiou over human lights and 
iv l. ai let s tenure as president 
I w ithdiawal ol I  S  ground tmops in IV'77, but 
tided   m   ll>7l>  after   North   fsmea's  tmlitarv 
fie greater titan had been lieliev ed 
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TC U stunning S WC teams 
By ROBERT HOW INOTC )N 
Sports Columnist   

In the last moments ol TCC's 58-50 
win over Bavlor W'edncsdav night. 
Bear coach Jim Haller was •"lumped 
back in his chair looking at the game 
with a hopeless gaze He knew there 
was nothing he could do to stop the 
impending   defeat   ot   his   slumping 

So he just watched. 
After the TCL s ictorv was com- 

plete, the Bavlor plavers walked 
sotnberlv off the Daniel -\le\er 
Coliseum floor. They walked slow I \. 
with their heads hung low. It looked 
like thev had been at their ovsn 
funeral. 

The reason for losing, the Bavlor 
players said in their lockerroom. was 
TCL'. a team no one had taken 
seriouslv before the season 

"We didn't plav well." Haller said. 
"but give credit to TCL tor that 
TCL' was tougher than we were We 
just got whipped. That's all I can 
say." 

Whipped in the second halt, that is. 
The Hornet! Frogs outscored the 
Bears 37-23 in the last 20 minutes ot 

pias Darrell Brovvder. after an 
uncharacteristic first halt in which he 
missed si\ of 10 shots, hit five of six in 
the second hall. He finished with 20 
points 

"I think Browder is the best shooter 
in the league." Haller said. "Browder 
can bust a game open real quick. 
Nohodv in the league is shooting 
better than he is " 

Browder and the rest of the team 
plaved tough defense, too. The 
Horned Frogs' suffocating match-up 
zone held Terrv Teagie, last '.ear's 
SMC Pl.nei of the Year, to two 
second hall free throws. Teagie 
scored 16 [joints in the first half, 
giving his mates a 27-2 I le.ul 

"That was the best defense in the 
second half we've seen in the league," 
Haller said. "TCI.' has one of the best 
defenses in the league." 

Teagie. like the rest of the Bears. 
was puzzled bv the loss. Baylor's 
third straight setback after streaking 
to a 5-0 SWC start 

"I don't know what happened," he 
said, searching for a reason to the 
Bears's deflating defeat. 

"We   just   got   outplaved   in   the 
second    halt     Thev     (TCU)    were 
patient Thev did 
to win  We didn't 

The Horned Fr  ^ 

in fifth place in the SWC with ,i 4-4 
mark. TCU is 7-1 I overall. Last sear, 
the Horned Frogs finished the season 
at 7-19 and 2-1 4 in SWC pl.n. 

"The   biggest   thing."   said   TCU 
coach Jim Killmgsworth ot his team's 
improvement over last war. "is that 
we're working together  Evervboth is    ^ 
trying to win." 

The Horned Frogs, with each 
succeeding win. are seemmglv 
believing that. ics. a challenge to a 
spot in the top three of the conference 
is not bevond their abilities. 

A finish there would earn the 
Horned F'rogs a bye into the second- 
round of the SWC Post-season , 
tournament. That's something TCU 
has never achieved. But now. mavbe. 
the Horned Frogs believe it is within 
their reach. 

TCU will be going after SWC win 
No. 5 Saturday when thes travel 
down to Houston to plav Rice (5-3). 
The Horned Frogs lost to the Owls 
earlier. 57-51 

"We really think they've got just as 
good a team as anvbodv in the 
conference." killingsworth said of 
Rice, a team that has beaten TCU five 

etCetera, Fridav, January 30, 1981 

Network coveraj 
By the Associated  Press 

As far as NBC is concerned. W alter 
Byers, executive director of the 
NCAA, is like a dominating center, 
rejecting everything the network has 
thrown up in its effort to reach i new 
TV' agreement for the NCAA 
basketball tournament. 

The major college basketball 
conferences recognize Bsers's 
strength on the negotiating boards 
Only thev tear Bsers's forceful efforts 
may result in goaltending 

"Walter has to realize that 
awarding the tournament rights has a 
direct bearing on the conferences in- 
season games. Irom an exposure and 
revenue point of \ iew " said Scotts 
W'hitelaw. commissoner ol the 
Eastern Collegiate Athletic Con- 
ference. 

Byers has a Picasso lor sale Ml 
three TV networks would gladlv pa\ 
millions to hang the prestigious 
plavoffs on their wails. But. it seems, 
only NBC has the time and in- 
clination to also exhibit the regular- 
season games. 

"From the standpoint ol helping to 
promote interest in college basket- 
ball,   the   conferences   need   NBC'N 

regional games c 
source close to th 
monev and expos 
the conferences' I 

NBC. in the 
agreement with 
televise the collet 
NBC has been d 
tournament eacl 
But its exclusi 
tournament end 
meetings with th 
contract reached 

The NCAA tf 
Irom ABC. CB, 
TV) and FSPN fi 
be making prese 
round ol talks Fi 
Fla 

NBC,   using   . 
wedge, has said 
regular season." . 
them. 

No    network 
spadework   for 
college basketba 
months, then ha 
step  in  and get 
ratings with the s 

Actually, the \ 
HOT the regular I 
ago.  Eddie  Fin! 

1 Marriott Dining Service  j 
: Snack bar ' 

• Two tacos and a large soda   I • • 

I 25 cents off   I 
jCood January 27-30 • • 
• Hour >3-6 pm • 
• • 8-10 pm • • 

COUPON • • 

Mary I 
Electroh 

Removal of L' 
336- 

Moving to w 
..f 1(1 

Call for an . 

•OPENS 
MONDAY - FEB. : 

923-6821-3515 BLUEB 
SUN. - THURS.  1000 
FRI. - SAT. 9 00 

PtNBALL *  VIDEO G 
•••REDEEM   A0   FOR   1 FREE G/ 
"-LIMIT    ONE   COUPON   PER  C 

inSight 
In with the old 'Old Times'a winner 

B\ ROSALiNHOVU. 

Hi RICH' i-KNN 

Xi   iH'.sctt TS call it "new wave." 
but :h,r"  sn't muih new about 
it. 

Perha|)s "old wave" would be 
II■■ re accurate, since almost any 
item a new waver might wear 
could have been worn some time 
earli -r dunng the las' JO sears 

Irom leopard skin lackets to 
skinnv t;."., a trip through Aunt 
Sopiie's closet or to the local 
thriti stole could result in a new 
wase wardrol e even |}ebbie 
flairs or Devo would envv. 

If it's horn-rimmed    lasses sou 
want or pointed shoe* 01 even 
flourescei f green pants, there's no 
lietter pla.i to look than am of 
I  >rt Worth's l»jdi;et  second-hand 
stores. 

While sou can find furniture, 
1-ooks and appliances there, these 
t irilt stores specialize in old 
clothes. Most were donated bv 
ra imaging house- or closet- 
cleaners. 

Unfortunately   mans ol the 
items are not new   'Hough to be 
II, stvle ill  o'd ei ough to lie 
antiques  *Ju'   M_I asionalls one 
mines air m  something wearjlile 
and attractive 

The thrift stores had once lieen 
a place lor unis the disad- 

iii.tgeil to shop   But dunng I he 
i, id-1970s when the fabuious 
•lines era/.'* swp'  BM nation. 
A.\iithv vuburb.r -    ' '" 
( . »,dwill Hid The Salsahoti 
Wins . snatching up the old 

poodle skirts and penns  loafers 
,„   ho* the 

shoppers continue to find 
bargains Mui costumes. 

Of course, you don't have to be 
invited to the Beaux Arts Ball to 
shop the thrift stores. ()c- 
t asioiallv nice, evervdas pejHile 
nake their wav to the r.u ks 

When- else could sou bnd wool 
ve i oats lor $5, cashmere 

sweaters lor $2.50 and Neiman 
Ma vus dress shirts lor under ,1 
dollar? 

You might have to root 
thr mgh racks of purple and 
gnen plaid sportcoats to lind 
that special tweed blazer  but lor 
fhe price, it's worth the ad- 
venture 

For another adventure, tr\ 
CHXHIWIII'S 13-cent sale  Or. this 
das   when the merchandise >s 
reduced in price, you might not 
find anything to buy   but, il 
nothing else, watching two 
elderly women wrestling over a 
rattv pair of polsester stretch 
pants will prove entertaining 

One thrift store worth noting i 
(".olden Era Antiques   It 
specializes in vintage clothes 
Irom the  1900s  ,n   Wh. 
sou re into new wave or ;usr 
want something   ''hstiri' ' .- 
wear   sou II not 
■■nijit', - handed from ' -    U 
m   ins ol the other 'tir •• 
either 

For add-. 

Take the geiiai-- «l \eil Simmi 
inlllhmc !he ssimilcrlltl ssacklliess ot 
Oolitic Hawn and the result is one ol 
the war's most engaging tilnis- 
"Seeins Like Old Times " 

\,ld Chen Chafe as Hawn's non 
conformist evhusband writer, 
Charles Orodui .IS her stuff*! .list i n t 
attornes second husband, her 
menagerie ol adorable dogs ami the 
hokei down-and-out minorihes she 
dciotes her law career to. and we 
has.- one slapstick encounter alter 
another-all hilarious. 

Alter s'n-nding two \t as in a 
Mexican jail. Chase surfaces in 
Hassn's Beserls Hills gaiagi - this, 
alter tsso goons i .mi' to his remote 
Carincl hideawas forced him to 
accompany thein lo rob a hank - .mil. 
ol ionise, lies the one captured on 
the bank s security photos 

Hawn hides him in ,i room abuse 
the garage, attemjits In ,u,| m his 
gelawjs. uses him to scne a meal lo 
the gosernor after her ' rlens.ni" |\ . 
thai.liter butler gets homln-d. shows 
up in court with Chase ,md hei hie 
dogs-ami on and ,,„ ,in,| on < .et th.. 
picture ot ill this silliness-' -u|„.re 
the famous Smion one-lin-rs .mil 
Hawn's ,Hl„,,,hle i ii'ierohilils 
salsag"s this into denghttiil escapist 
lao in the midst ol all-| „ hc.n . stulf 
plasmgare,. .heitoi 

SH It Ms., r.tn.-Mlt«-r . I, n milt 
theatre ti, k.-t. . .,„ |». ,„,,-, hllsl.,| llt 

the   iilorm.itinn aM  m tin- student 
enlci  at    -iiisider.iiin 

- »r,,e 

RH tIARDPK,OH , ,| he was 
" nk'''1   'I'O'iiuhout   t|„.   hi,,,,,,,;   ,,( 
Stir   (  r i/. 

natunn ' 
i while I        .      - 
mniil.it ,. 

II    MM    ! < 
ik-humamzat 
then    mas be    this 
Huwm    | 
and th,    , 

BWvir   fie   is.es 
« latalac. iilenl 
Ot not even the 

I   t'o.or   ,,,„) 

'•     and 
h liiinii. 

;l '     is    hmiis 

seems the warden wants to lake il' 
he hniiois in the upcoming prison 

rodeo, learns thai Wilder is adept on 
he mechanical bull - so whs not put 

him on the real bull, no matter thai 
he is,II |,rohal,ls gel killed. Oft thf 
^i'ii rolls - culminating in th 
escape timsh ami the obligator 
pardon at the end. 

Don I waste -.our mones on thii 
. Hie 

Coining ii|> in llu- uptown \ eneti.ir 
!KtK,m in D.illas's F\iiri»ont Hotel i 
; 'The   llap|)iest   (iirl   in   the   Wholi- 
_'.S.A  ' singi-r Donna Fargo, Jan   JO 
Feb. 7. The U-ttermen. Feb. 9-l-.-l> 

1 _11. singer   \niia   Maria   M!>erg!ictti 
Feh .'J-Feb. 28; and hcar'thioh 
linger Jack tones, March 2 Man II It 
,ln    this   jilusli   sup|M'r   ilub   tor 
^[M-i i.il night out. Tlie numl«'i   s i I a 
"48-5454 tor reset s ations. 

| - • ■ • 

j "l-oi Colored (or. VVb«, II,n 
koiiM.leied Suicide U ben th 
;K,iiiil,,,w is l-aHil'' is pla\ nig at Stag. 
West lhiusdas. F, idai and Sutun'a' 

jinglils until Feb. 21 Dinner SIMS O- 

llx-gins at  7  |> iii    and ends  al   7 as 
jx-ilni malice begins al S:30 

I In- show is a collection ul 
liiaiiaiise   pieces,    some   pros*-    a- 
j'Olli,- I,..- lersi' 

I i. k. Is are $S on I hursdas s $h mi 
;li-.l.ns and $b.i0on S.itiuda' s. hi 
in .isatiouscall921-Ot>20. 

i  
An outbreak «f horse traileis ..i 
l-'niiersitv Drive signals the openim 

I il the 1981 Southwestern hAposilioi 
oil Kit Stock Show 

I he annual event  is scheduled '' 
run through Feb  8 al the Will Hoc., t. 
Complex   B»'SKU^ the indoor r.Kl." 
the   show   includes   exhibits   and 
iiidwas with rides and side shows ,'i 

II he stoik show grounds 
| < )ne ol the highlights ol rodeo wis+ 
|will Ix- an all-Western |).ii,il' 
jthrough downtown at 2 p.m. todas 

Hinleo |M'rloiinances will be al s 

p m nightls with a 10 a.m. show nn 
saturdas A daily matinee will U-gi" 
il 2 pin Jan II through Feb B 
SI.KK show grounds will be up*'" 
lioin sj,, |„  ,ln|,| inultught dads 

Dire, tors    ol    the    musical    dram1 

I .-s.is" will audition lor members'" 
'I"     ist t,,r the 1981 summer season 

ii '.as    singers   and  AMU ers   ;' 
''••    .nit   Ir.iii,   n.Hin   until   ■♦   P" 
Satm.l.is   ulaticers at  i p Hi '   ''  l!'' 
Meadow    School ol the Arts al ^!i 

'i I'.llas  ( h,„,,i HallH HM)  Owei 
\ltt  i-ntei 

list -yinericail M 
a, ol woiks bs West i 
on h Kuikiiein will I" 
-itl, \,i Museum mitii 
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Computer department proposed 
Lack of faculty cited in Corder proposal 

Bv STELLA WINSETT 
Slufj Wrih-i  

He has a focus on faith 
University  Minister }<>hn  Butler has been at TCI   three years coor- 
tmtina rehaiims gratajM irithm the , unijius and krtptag students with 

gjfer  problems.   Skill   en-, ditur  Chris  kelleu  askeil  Butler  tn  be in- 
tfttu-ued \ae,   It, la, e 

Q: Dei Mm VT v .u urns i itnpus religious groups .is bring narrow in 
their  beliels-as  II.IMIIIIIIV   Isn't   there  room   here  tor  in.nn   different 
■kioushclicls'r' 

\ |)i<>pns.il lirsl disned 12 years ago to create .1 Department nl Compute* 
Science li.is IM'I'H si'iit li> iiilit mi \ 111- Chancclloi \\ illi.ini Koehler .i:i(l li.is 
caused one resignation. 

II approved In kiH'lii'i. tin1 computer science pr< >m .tiii. hampered l>\ .111 
1111 leasing number nl students .mil lew instructors since il was loimcd in 
I9(i9. will lx- separated Irnin tbr Mathematics Department. Il would be the 
lust department to \H- < icuted in Nil<IK.ui College since I94S. when tin' 
( leologv Department was separated Irom the Hioli>i;\ Department 

The proposed i leatioii ol Ibe department was partb responsible lor the 
resignation ol the Math Department chairman. David \ddis. Addis, who 
will stav on the lacultv . submitted Im 1es1m1.1tion as ehairman eltective Jan. 
31 "in part because ol the separation ol the computer seienee program 
Irom the Mathematics Department." be said. Addis called the separation a 
mistake because ol the limited resources within the college and what he 
called the close coordination between mathematics and computer science 

Hut some computer science students tell that the program was not 
receiving the attention it deserved and complained to AddH.in Dean Jim 
Cmdei. In tall 1979. the pi01:1.1111 bad two lull-tune instructors. Last tall, it 
had one lull tune instructor   It currently has 11  

"There have been dillerenl lacultv   members each \ear since l\e been 

etCetera, Friday, January 30, 1981   3 

''There are several lactors that made the creation ot the department 
advisable." Corder said. "The number of major. 1127 computer science 
in.i|ors. compared to approximately 25 math majors! is pressure enough bv 
itsell. Als,, we didn'i have a single faculty memlx-r lull) assigned to 
ci upiitei science-there was a dispantv between what we were an- 
nouncing we could oiler and what weactuallv were doing. 

"Computci science is a subject lor the future. It seems to me it ought to 
hive an identitv. It needs to be able to make itself known in recruiting 
students and lacu'tv. I think it will make it easier lor us to get good tacultv 
to come to a separate department than it would have been otherwise." 
Colder said. 

"With three lacultv vacancies, this seemed like the right time to create 
the department." he said. "It's become apparant that the program is 
growing and is gome to continue to grow." said Corder. 

"In 1972 there were 34 computer science majors; now there are 127 
majors. Computer science is the third largest program or department in 
Addran." said Corder. 

Most ol the mathematics tacultv disagreed that there was a need tor a 
separate department  Addis said he lelt "ill" towards the separation. 

"In niv opinion mathematics and computer science should be married to 
each   other."    said   Addis.   "There    is   a   natural    connection    lx-tween 
mathematics ,nu\ computer science.  Fullv   one-hall  of computer science 
courses are mathematics courses. There has to lx' coordination between the 
,„,„,,-..... ....1.1.. ..I...- the responsibility onl\ complicates matters." 

here will be several problems arising Irom splitting 
•rogram Irom the Mathematics Department. "The 
national problems, at least for a short time. Also. 

> e Ix'cn verv limited. Div iding one department into 
iion lor resources to the detriment of both depart- 

ouse evolved plank by plank 
Continued Irom page I 

At that time Franzwa was hving 
in a larger house 111 fort Worth's 
Westclitl area The larger house 
was prov ing to be inconvenient lor 
the professor who was living there 
alone, so hi' wanted to move to a 
smaller place, he said. 

He had earlici bought the small 
house and lot at the W'avside 
location and considered moving 
into it. until he had the idea to 
build another house at the same 
location 

In August 1979 Franzwa tore 
down the garage that stood behind 
the house on W'avside and hired 
two friends ol a TCI' student to 
erect the exterior lor the new 
house. Jan. I. I9N0 was his first 
projected completion date. That 
soon proved ovei iv optimistic. 

"One ol the things I've learned 
from tins is that everv thing takes 
longer than von think." Franzwa 
said, taking a sip ol his Pearl 
Light, and stroking bis cat. 
Peanut, as Ins other leline. Neb- 
ckik'. stalked thioiigh the furniture 
legs. 

Meanwhile the dog ol the house. 
Twaggle. sat soleinnlv staring at 
the lire burning in the franklin 
stove which, along with the 
windows, provides all the heat lor 
the house during the dav 

"I don't think am one who has 
worked 011 this house has ever built 
a house belore." hr.ui/w.i said 
Our to then I.uk ol expel lent* the 
two persons be lined to build the 
exterior shell used lumber that was 
stronger than uecessarv. he said. 

"Thcv did build a helluva solid 
house here," Fran/wa said 

Once the exterior was completed 
the prolessoi Ix'gan the process ol 
finishing out the house That 
included the installation ol its 
huge windows, that each run a lull 
storv in hcigth. alter he linallv 
found a company willing to make 
them. 

The windows were delivered to 
the site and unloaded. And that is 
all. Kran/wa said. He and his 
helpers put them in during a 
driving rainstorm in winter 1979, 
he said. 

•"Ibis is essentially a house that 
has bi-en roaming around in the 
buck ol 1111 mind lor a long time.'' 
Fran/wa said, looking retlectiveh 
around the room .mil then out the 
windows, 

"So nniiiv people spend so much 
of their lives in houses that they 
don't like and doing things thev 
don't  want  to do." he said. "I've 

>*lw iv s thought that was cra/v 
I   "And   conventional   housing   is 

Btouallv   boiing    Ibe   bouse   itsell 
Epn't saving am thing to vou, and 
- that's .1 dt.ig 

Ki. in/was     house     ilelimtelv 
makes a statement 
I   It  is the onb   new  house in the 
tteighboiliooil   north   ol   Paschal 
High   School     I'hc   exteitoi    isn't 

LOFTY VIKW-That's what vou have from the upper level of Cregg 
Franzwa's house. "Somebody asked me once about curtains. It doesn't 
make much sense to pa\ $500 tor windows and then put curtains over 
them." he said. 

painted,    sided    or    bricked-it's 
stained wcxid paneling. 

Ibe interior is no less individual. 
The kitchen and dining area has a 
hard wood Hour. The same hard 
wood covers the ceiling above the 
dining area and the living nxim. 
The living room has a ceramic tile 
floor, 

I'he wood Mooring was. 
Kran/wa said, his major bargain 
ol the w hole project. He got 1.500- 
squarc-fccl ol flooring, at a "steal" 
ol a price, out ol a motel that was 
being torn down. 

The onb hitch was he had to rip 
the wood out himsell 

llii' Mooring was installed 
during the winter belore the doors 
and smaller windows had been put 
in. 

"It was brutal cold all through 
this periixl." Kran/wa said. 
laughing 

Having Imanced the project 
strutlv out ol his pocket. Kran/wa 
was always on the lookout lor 
wavs to save money Much ol the 
cedar lumber in the house was 
obtained Irom a construction site's 
dump area. 

I made a killing there, the guv 
would let me haul oil virtual!) 
anything lor $50," be said. 

So lar the house has cost the 
prolessoi about $10 |XM square- 
loot to build, he said The cost w ill 
go up some, but. Kiau/wa said the 
I111.1I pine will probably not 
-. xcei'd (IS pel square-loot I'hat is 

tar below the avetage $47 $57 
price lor most homes 

The onlv things stopping more 
people   Irom   building  their  own 

homes is the time involved in 
doing it and the work it requires, 
he said. 

The cil\ inspectors created some 
problems tor Franzwa, he said. 
Thev told him the house that was 
01 iginalb on the lot would have to 
be connected to the new house 
with a nxiled structure, because, 
they said the area was zoned for 
duplexes and not for separate 
structures on one lot. The addition 
of that structure cost the professor 
about $5,000. 

Franzwa also said the inspectors 
were verv arbitrarv in their in- 
spections and verv vague in their 
instructions on how to alleviate 
alleged building code violations. 

"The law in this town, and I'm 
sure it's the same in other towns, 
does not favor the owner-builder." 
he said. 

"The citv bureaucracy is just 
like anv other bureaucracy. It's a 
bunch of guvs running around not 
knowing what they're doing." he 
added. 

Even with all the problems and 
delays. Kran/wa savs the house 
was worth building. 

"There is a special sense of 
living with stuff that vou've built. 
Vou can kind ol see voursell in it," 
Kranzwa said. 

I'noi to working 011 this house 
Kian/wa had built some tuiuitutc 
ami remodeled his other house, 
but. had done 110 housing con- 
struction, he said 

"So far the house represents a 
whole set of strictly cohesive 
ideas." he said. "I haven't run 
across anything I would change. 

"It's funny the way things 
transform themselves into reality. 
There's a kind ol functional 
relationship between the concepts 
that I'm thinking of and the wav 1 
think of the wood. 

"1 am a firm believer that form 
follows function." 

As the construction of the house 
stretched out past the original 
deadline it went into the record- 
hot dav s of last summer. 

"We could easily go through a 
half a case of beer a dav llx-tween 
two people*." he said. 

The worst problem during the 
summer, other than the heat. 
Franzwa said, was the lleas that 
plagued the yard. 

"By mid-August vou could not 
walk out ot the house with out 
getting 30 or 40 fleas on your 
legs." he said. There ensued a 
maddening summer-long battle 
with the parasites, he added 

Franzwa said the hardest thing 
alxiut the work was managing the 
workers. He had to keep all of 
them working at their own in- 
dividual skill levels, he said. 

"There were lots ol days when I 
didn't manage it and we just had 
chaos," Franzwa said. 

The most important thing he 
had to accomplish. Franzwa said, 
was Ix'conung able to reduce tasks 
anil plans to their simplest I rums. 
The more simple vou keep the 
structure the l>etter it will l>e, he 
said. 

"Everything has got to be much 
simpler than philosophy is often 
made out to be," the prolessor 
said. 

Philosophers have often engaged 
in mental gymnastics and have 
complicated concepts that are 
relatively simple, he said. 

The upstairs of his house is a 
good example of well done snn- 
plicty. After you ascend the 
handrailless spiral staircase 
(Franzwa said he now has great 
respect for the people who can 
curve wixxi, I>ecause he hasn't 
been able to figure out a wav to 
build a handrail.) you come to the 
upper part of the house which has 
no walls. 

A wet bar. two desks, a bed and 
a wall full of storage space 
comprise the upstairs part of the 
house 

This all looks out through nine 
ot the large windows in the back, 
and through three ol the same in 
the Iront. 

From up there vou Uxik out at 
the oak in the backyard and see its 
ragged wintered limbs Bv the time 
those hmlis get then summer green 
Franzwa ho|>es the house will !)e 
(unshed. His new projection lor 
completion is June I. <■«' 

1 concerned that a computer science department 
tract three competent faculty members in one year. 
d the outside situation. The national demand for 

See COMPCTER SCIENCE, page 3. 
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WIRED TO SINC-Kevin Anderson 
readv     with     a    singin'.    swingin' 

RE. page 3.     telegram. 

ion discarded 
, writing and languages be the norm lor classes ol 
its    in     two limited speakers ol English, and that 
.hool districts ,uiv   variance must get special  per- 
591 million a mission 

The proposal infuriated educators 
his  stall   can using   intensive   English-as-a-secimd- 

ke them more language  instruction, or  immersion 
will revert to courses, to teach youngsters English 
1975.    Those       Bui   Bell  said  schools  should  not 
0 regulations, have to get special permission lor 
.973 Supreme such methods. 
1 schools must Bell, who was U.S. commissioner of 
ish-speaking education when the guidelines were 
urt, however, issued, said school districts should not 
lev should be interpret his action to mean thai the 

Reagan   administration   will   allow 
itration   rules sloppy or lixise enforcement of civil 
tion   in   two rights law. 

hrvsler concessions, take pay cut. United 
lenibers voted bv a 3-to-2 margin to ratify con- 
uggling Chrvsler Corp. that will give them a 13 
on announced Monday. 
Mark Stepp, in charge ol the union s Chrysler 

■inbers voted lor the third round ol concessions 
1st, clearing the wav lor the company to receive 
iment loan guarantees il Chrysler's lenders ap- 

I them. 

) maintain troops in South Korea. President 
th Korean President Chun Doo-hwau .HI Monday 
would not reduce the level of its troops in South 

\v lute House with Heag.in at his side. Chun said: 
• me Firm assurances that the United Stales has no 
ng its lories Irom Korea, I am pleased that the 
itarv lories in Korea will be maintained." 

at the I lilted States would maintain snnilai 
c nations as will "our European allies." 
•d to symbolize a return to normalcy in Korean 
•r loin years ol friction ovei human lights anil 
iv 1 ,11 lei's tenure as president, 

d vvillidiavv.il ol I S ground troops in 1977, but 
■111I11I in 1979 alter Ninth Korea's military 
lie greater than had been believed 
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TC U stunning S WC teams 
BY ROBERT HOWtNCTC >N 
Sports Columnist   

In the last moments el TCL"s 5S-50 
win over Baylor Wednesday night. 
Bear coach Jim Haller was slumped 
back in his chair l.xikmg ai the tame 
with a hopeless ga/e He knew there 
was nothing he could do to stop the 
impending defeat ol his slumping 
team. 

So he just watched 
After the TCL victors was com- 

plete, the Baylor plasers walked 
somberly off the Daniel-Meyer 
Coliseum floor. They walked slowls. 
with their heads hung low It looked 
like thev had been at their own 
funeral. 

The reason for losing, the Baylor 
players said in their lockerroom. was 
TCL', a team no one had taken 
seriously before the season. 

"We didn't play well." Haller said. 
"but give credit to TCL for that 
TCL was tougher than we were We 
just got whipped. That's all I can 
say." 

Whipped in the second hall, that is. 
The Hornet! Frogs outscored the 
Bears 37-23 in the last 20 minutes ot 

plas Darrell Browder. alter M 
uncharacteristic lirst hall in which he 
missed six ot 10 shots, hit five ot six in 
the second halt. He finished with 20 
points 

"1 think Browder is the best shcxiter 
in the league." Haller said. "Browder 
MB bust a game open real quick. 
Nobody in the league is sfuxiting 
better than he is." 

Browder and the rest of the team 
played tough delense. too. The 
Horned Frogs' suffocating match-up 
zone held Terrs Teagle. last sear's 
SWC Plasei ot the Year, to two 
second hall tree throws. Teagle 
scored lb points in the lirst half, 
giving his mates a 27-21 lead. 

That ssas the best defense in the 
second hall we've seen in the league." 
Haller said. "TCL has one ot the best 
defenses in the league." 

Teagle. like the rest of the Bears. 
was puzzled In the loss. Baylor's 
third straight setback atter streaking 
to a 5-0 SWC start 

"I don't know what happened," he 
said, searching tor a reason to the 
Bears's deflating deleat 

"We   just   got   outplaved   in   the 
second     hall      Tl. 
patient Thes did 
to ss in  We didn't 

The Horned Fr 

Network coveraj 
By the Associated  Press 

As far as NBC" is concerned. V\ alter 
Byers, executive director ot the 
NCAA, is like a dominating center. 
rejecting eversthmg the network has 
thrown up in its etlort to reach a new 
TV agreement lor the NCAA 
basketball tournament. 

The major college basketball 
conferences recognize Bvers's 
strength on the negotiating boards 
Only they fear Bvers's forcetul elforts 
may result in goaltending 

"Walter has to realize that 
awarding the tournament rights has a 
direct bearing on the conlerences' in- 
season games. Irom an exposure and 
revenue point of \iesv." said Scott) 
Whitelaw, commissoner ot the 
Eastern Collegiate Athletic Con- 
ference. 

Bvers has a Picasso lor sale All 
three TV networks would gladls pas 
millions to hang the prestigious 
plavoffs on their walls But. it seems, 
only NBC has the time and in- 
clination to also exhibit the regular- 
season games. 

"From the standpoint of helping to 
promote interest in college basket- 
ball,   the   conferences   need    NBC's 

regional games < 
source close to tl 
money and expos 
the conlerences' ' 

NBC. in the 
agreement with 
teles ise the collet 
NBC has been • 
tournament eacl 
But its exclusi 
tournament end 
meetings with th 
contract reached 

The NCAA tl. 
from ABC. CB 
TV) and ESPN u 
l>e making presi 
round of talks F. 
Fla. 

NBC.   using 
wedge, has said: 
regular season." 
them. 

No network 
spadework for 
college basketba 
months, then ha 
step in and get 
ratings with the s 

Actually, the \ 
oser the regular t 
ago,   Eddie  Kin! 

mi 
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in fifth place in the SWC with ■ 4-4 
mark. TCL' is 7-I I oserall. Last sear, 
the Horned Frogs limshed the season 
at 7-19 and 2-14 in SWC pla\. 

"The biggest thing." said TCL' 
coach Jim Killingsworth of his team's 
improvement oser last sear, "is tli.it 
we're working together. Everybody is 
trs ing to win." 

The Horned Frogs, ssith each 
succeeding ssm. are seemingly 
believing that. yes. a challenge to a 
spot m the top three til the conference 
is not besond their abilities. 

A finish there would earn the 
Horned FYogs a bve into the second- 
round ol the SWC' Post-season 
tournament. That's something TCU 
has never achieved. But now. mas be. 
the Horned Frogs believe it is svithin 
their reach. 

TCL will be going after SWC' win 
No.   5   Saturday   when   thev   trase 
down to Houston to plav Kice (5-3 
The Horned Frogs lost to the Ossls 
earlier. 57-51. 

"We reallv think they've got just as 
good a team as ansbods in the 
conference."   Killingsworth   said   ol 
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Writer gleans insight, knowledge by'surgery' 
By AMY PLUNKETT 

Ultimately. 1 want to be a brain 
surgeon. 

You remember how in elementary 
school the adults would always ask 
what sou wanted to be when sou 
grew up? And all the nice, pat an- 
swers were given-a lawyer, a 
doctor, a loothall player, a Barbie 
doll. There were all sorts of answers 
that could elicit a smile and a pat on 
the head. 

Well. 1 never had a definite answer. 
Probably Ix'cause I never intended to 
grow up- it seemed a loolish thing to 
do. 

But now I can answer that 
(|uestion. 1 want to lx' a brain 
surgeon. Oh, not in the conventional 
was I suppose, but then again I've 
neser taken to convention. 

1 always knew I wanted to be 
something different from everybtxly 
else. Oh, for a while 1 wanted to lx- a 
nurse. Cherry Ames and all that But 
that lasted abixit as long as m> 
nurse's kit did. 

Then I wanted to be an astronaut 
That lasted alxmt as long as the space 
program did. 

1 briefly considered being an 
athlete. L'nlortunatelv. my Ixxls 
wouldn't c<x>perate. 

Alter that I settled back, content 
for a while to lx- a lull-time student 

Finally. I decided that the best 
way to choose a career entailed 
determining what I wanted out of 
life. So I gave that a lot of thought 

I want to know whs |xople do 
what they do. I want to know what 
they think, when, why, what is in 
their brains, their minds. 

I want to know whs people cry. 
why thev talk, whv thev chatter, whs 

thev  pras. whs  thes  hate and lose 
and laugh. 

1 want to know people, see them at 
their Ix-st and certainls at their worst. 
I want to feel what thes leel. learn 
what thes have learned. 

I want to know whs people do 
what they do. I want to know what 
thev think, when, why. what is in 
their brains, their minds. 

And I want to translate that 
knowledge to others, helping il 
possible, understanding at least 

Then I realized that such was a 
writer. A writer has an obligation to 
know alxxit people when writing 
about them. Or at least attempting to 
know 

One cannot neser write alxiut 
people. F.sers written word has been 
either alxml. Ix-causc ol or lor people 

Yet. all too often, this written word 
is mishandled and misused 
Sometimes people tend to believe that 

il something is in black-andwhiti.it 
is lact. And Ix-cause ol this Ix'liti in 
the written word, there need lie at 
obligation ol the writer. 

An obligation to truth, as it is Ml 
or seen, an obligation to clarits anil 
to endeavor A writer must write j, 
though each word were sacred. »ml 
he must Ix-lieve in the truth ol wlui 
he writes-whether it lx' news ,„ 
essas. 

A writer must never quit le.irniiiii 
or wanting to learn about people .in. 
what matters to them. 

And. iiiservls. in lullilling thai 
obligation, in the attempt to bum, 
one liuds the people In truths and 
untruths 

And I want to know thev owptc 
want to cut  them o|X'ii. "las  then 
bare." so to speak. 

So. I want to lie a brain surgeon 
Bui when I grow up .,< 

/. Dalton country sounds earthy, pure honky tonk 
The J. Dalton sounds like a female 

Was Ion Jennings who left her in- 
nocence tied to the hitching |«>st 
outside some saloon. 

She can llirt with a country phrase 
like a honks-tonk woman making 
adsances at a good-tmiin' man. 

Earthy, sou might call her. Or 
le.isingly tender, perhaps 

Whatever, there is an honest 
<|c  V»   about her singing 'hat, sure 

i  .,: ..     spills     oser     into     her 
'SS       |||,g 

Dalton s  debut   album.   "Lacs   J. Well.      todas - singing      those |n ,.sm  m<ljor recording coiupum 
Dalton," is high on the countrs charts progressive countrs song ol hers-she |)llt i refined t,, lease ins hand. Alte 
and has spawned a couple ol Top 20 sounds a whole lot more like Was Ion ,„,. |un(| |)I( ■fc(. „.,   |n<| | was ,„, „„ 
country singles, "Tennessee Walt/"   Je igs that Joan Bae/ 
and "Crazv Blue Kves." 

She's   toured   the   countrs.   Irom ,B'"k ""''" S,M' w'ls J'11 Crosslon (' I 
honks tonks to theaters and colleges '"'"'K'''1 »>>   "-"lie because nobods 

Here she  is. a product ol  Itlooin   «"•«■«•■ her il"l she made up he. 
sburg.     Pa ,     who     ss...     singing """ll ,IMI S,M' ""'"" ' «'""« '" s'»g 
psychedelic  rock .. decad.   a>» and 'n"ml,l> • "•' '"iintu " 
oner .sas told by a producer that she "At first. I was into piote,t songs 
sounded loo much like Joan Baiv to Then the blues, then rock n rol,   \s i 
■*»•"■** rock singe, 1 was red a contract 

own again. I became more oriented 
to countrs-lolk music " 

Now six* is comlortablc ssith 
countrs it's grown up a lot in th 
last It) sears." she said "With 
Was Ion and Willie Nelson. BuUn 
Ban- .ind Jens Jell VValkei lt'< 
allowed us to do folk oriented ami 
lock oriented countrs 
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Weather 

T.HI.C\\ weather will be fair ami wanner 
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\e has a focus on faith 
Ujniversitu Minister John Butler has been at TCI three years coor- 
m*atiit£ n Unions groups within the eumjius anil /ie/piiig students with 
Kr problems. Skill co-edtto* Chris Krllrii asked Butler M be in- 
Upiewed lace in lace. 
I Q: On \I>II vi' x.incus campus ri'tigitHis groups as being narrow in 
Htr belief's-ax harmlitlV Isn't there loom here lot HUM ilillerenl 
feligious beliels'J 

! A: riiespetlniiiinl the Christian laith is ,i xcrx broad one. Cod's w ill 
comes lo us 111 .1 dixcrsitx ol waxs, there is room in tli.it spectrum lor an 
infinite varietx ol eainpns religious groups sinee we haxe a campus ol a 
wide varietx ol stiulents. It's important lor us lo haxe a broad xarictx ol 
groups. We il ins ii sits Ministries) attempt to make it possible lor 
students to discover the croup that's best lor them. We hope the student 
will find the group lh.it best tits his personal experience. 

Where religious groups are harmtul. in manipulating and distorting 
the  central   heliels  ol   the  Christian  laith.   I   think   this  oil ice  has  a 
responsibihtx  to step m .mil do si 'tiling about that situation.  That is 
not to sa\ we would exclude anybody Irom that spectrum, hut he 
cognizant ..I them and be recognizing when thex are crossing o\er that 
boundarx leading to ha i ml illness 

Q: Could sou luilhei del me lh.it boundarx ol hai nil illness? 
A: II an organization was so intent upon pressing a theolokr.ic.ll 

perspective thai the\ missed a person's overwhelming emotional needs, 
thex mas do lasting damage to that person, esen il thex intended to help 
him origin.lib \ given 01 g.uiizal ion mas present the Christian laith 
with vets exclusionary limits sax ing onb then behas mi. their beliels are 
Christian. It isoneol those tunes when we need to sax that the historical 
and theological   speitruin   ..I   laith  is  much  broader  than  the\   base 

defined it 
Q.   VMi.il   does   I niM-isit-.    Ministries  do to  bioadi-n  groups'  |Xf- 

spectlvesJ 

\; One ol the things is to enroll, facilitate, consult with and assist 
Ifcy we can the programs ol the various denominations who have in 

past, oi who max want to in the future, provide a program on our 
ampux. In holding I tuxersitx Chapel and other seasonal worship 

celebrations in luoad ecumenical Inrinats. we underscore the lad that 
we can trossdenoinmational hues On involving counselors in a variety 
of projects, sax ol social nistice issues, we're saving the laith is included 
in the total lite ol the indixidu.il. not just some narrow part ol it. Other 
things we inxolxe ourselxes in include relations bctxveen races, 
responsible use ol alcohol. Iiillilhneiit ol our cili/enship responsibilities, 
interpersonal conlhcts w illn ganizationx and world hunger 

ln addition, we attempt to provide pastoral care and services lor 
persons in the Health Centet and we provide personal counseling 
without regard to deiiiinimaliou.il piclereiicc. We're here to be an in- 
stitution ol gtai e i athei llianol judgment 

Q; Is sour oil ice making am significant i h.inges? 
A: One ol the new things I'm xcrx excited about is the development 

of what I'm calling, onlx lor right now. the TCI' Campus Christian 
Council. This will be a representative body fostered Irom the 
dehominatiou.il piogianis In educate I hem on the importance ol the 
church in matleis ol laith: lo work on ex erx thing from worship to 
Christian education to witness to social justice across our xarious 
denominational lines, and to hud the xanetx ol resources available 
within the unixeixitx to assist in the accomplishments ol the goals ol the 
various groups 

Q:   llus  c cil  will  onlv   have representatives Irom estalibsbed 
(leiiomin.itions, excluding noil church allihatcd groups such as Campus 
Crusade loi Chi ist and Wednesdax Night Bible Study? 

A: Yes Ibis vv ill be onlv ilenoiniiiatiiin.il programs to underscore the 
fact that the nnuistrx ol the I.nib emerges hixtcn u alb and theologicallx 
from the i Inn eh. It w ill be ..pen to all church organizations that are now 
recognized !>\  the unixeisilx    Once the council is established, we will 
move i in educational phase, getting acquainted, learning about our 
various denominations  wilting a constitution, electing, officers, seeking 
recognition within the unixeisilx and beginning the tasks. 

When will xou and the council begin? 
ecogin 

lininechalelv We've had a xanetx ol contacts this week with 
everybody involved We want ibis spring to be a tune ol development so 
we max beg pe g m I be l-»tl. I hope the pill pose nl the council will 
lie met. but also that it will make a significant contribution to our 
campus and be a meainiiglul ad|unc I lo student actix ides. 

Q: Have l-'iidax Chapels I n as successful as xou had hoped? 
A In the past xe.u and a ball, attendance at vxeeklx chapel lias 

averaged about 100 Weliiidlbat liiclax noon has been dill icult because 
Friday  is Ihe conclusion ol tin   week and lli.it we're in direct conflict 
with rwolaigedc iliialion.il piogiainx   We end up expending a lot ol 
resources lot onlx a handful Altei discussing this xxitli all concerned it 
has been agreed lo move il lo Wednesdax Chapel beginning with the last 
week ol tins semester. With the move, weie also looking at the content ol 
Ihe chapel service We're thinking ol expanding the liturgical lorms xxe 
use to more cieatixelx express out bulb. Ihe linal hum and six le ol the 
content change is not x el liim 

Q: Did Ihe Campus Relations Committee, which you moderated last 
spring. I.ul m its pmpose to deal with the piolilem ol racial 
discrunii mi tt ghoul the unixeisilx'' 

A: No Its ongoing attempt was to express the possibilities that the 
kinds'ol expiessions told In chili i .nl iiidn ulii.ils appealed to lie raciallx 
biased Oui puipos, was lo look al these see what could be dune about 
them Wh.d we loimd was thai uol onlx does il appeal ill x.uioiis 
■jtoum/aiioiis but ih.il il was so nun li a pail ol us iCHC members) that 
befote we i oul.I even piocecil lo adihess the pioblein. we liad In address 
parson.il i.icisiu wilhill oiiiselxes I ll.it pioxcd lo be enlightening file 
OOtniiulli.  did awaken the ■ aiiipus tfi.il these issues are uol to be passed 

IHrllgbtlx 
Thai overall task is nol luuslied, and m that wtwe, llie committee did 

not sin .el Itul I Ins has In be done ,11 loss all oul fives in Housing, ill 
religious g.oups and 111 "se "I the Sludcnl Centei New models an 
peubablx needed In deal with sin h .1 complex pioblein 

Vc HI  11 I It. page I. 

Computer department proposed 
Lack of faculty cited in Corder proposal 

Bx STI-.l.l.AWlNSITr 
Stall Writei  

A proposal Insl clesucd 12 veurs ago to create a Department ol ( oinputcr 
Science has been sent to interim Vice Cliuiicclloi William kochler ,\;n\ lias 
caused one resignation 

II approved by koehlei. llie conipiiter science program, hampered bx an 
1111 leasing number ol sludenls and lew instructors since it was lormed 111 
I9(i9. will be separated Irom the Mathematics Department. 11 would be ihe 
lusl department to lie created in AclclH.ui College since I94S. when Ihe 
< icologx Department was separated Irom the Biologx Department. 
i lie proposed creation ol llie department was partlx responsible lor the 

resignation ol the Math Department chairman. Dax id \dclix Addis, who 
w ill slax on the lacultx. submitted his resignation as chairman effective Jan 
31 "in part because of the separation ol the computer science program 
Irom the Mathematics Department.'' he said. Aclchs (ailed the separation a 
mistake because ol llie limited resources within the college and what he 
called the close coordination between t hematics and computer science 

But sonic cciinputei science students lelt lliat the program was not 
receiving the attention it deserved and complained to AclclHan l>-.m Jnn 
Cordei. In bill 1979. the program had two lull-lime inslriii tors. Last bill, it 
had one liill-tiine IIISIIIK loi   It ciirrcntlx has none 

■'There haxe been different lacultx members each xear since I've been 
here We've nexer had more than two full-time lacullx in computei 
science.'' Dax id C.ox. a senior computei science major, said. "Ihe rest ol 
our courses were taught bx ad|uncl lacullx Irom local industries and by 
math lacultx . 

'As students we were nol satisfied xvith that (hasing no lacultx tor this 
semester) so we x isited Dean Cinder." Cox said. 

"We lelt we had lo sound oil lo make things happen," said Cox. "We 
worked to keep the department. II there were no lacultx next xear. the 
program might haxe been abandoned. That wouldn't haxe looked good lor 

our degrees." 
The students won Girder's support 

"There are sexeral lactors that made the creation ol the department 
advisable.'' Corder said. "The number ol majors 1127 computer science 
m.i|ois. compared to approximately 25 math majors! is pressure enough by 
ilsi II Abo we didn't haxe a single lacultx member fully assigned to 
ci ■iipiitci science-there was a disparity between what we were an- 
nouncing we could oiler and what we actuallx vxere doing. 

"Computer science is a sul |ect lor the luture. Il seems to me it ought to 
base an identitx.  It needs to be able t ake itselt  known ill recruiting 
students and lacu'tx I think it will make it easier lor us to get g(«xl faculty 
lo come to a separate department than it would haxe lx-en otherwise." 
('order said. 

"W ilh three lacultx vacancies, this seemed like the right time to create 
Ihe department.' he said "It's become upparant that the proeram is 
groxxmg and is going to continue to grow." said Corder. 

"In 1972 there were 34 computer science majors; now there are 127 
'majors. Computer science is the third largest program or department in 
Addraii." said Corder. 

Most ol the mathematics lacultx disagreed that there was a need for a 
separate department   Addis said he felt "ill" towards the separation. 

"In nix opinion mathematics and computer science should be married to 
each other." said Addis. "There is I natural connection lx-t\xeen 
mathematics and computer science. Fulls one-halt of computer science 
c-curses are mathematics courses. There has to lie cixirdination Ix-tween the 
programs and clix iding the responsibility' onlx complicates matters." 

Addis said he thinks there will lx' several problems arising from splitting 
the computer science program Irom the Mathematics Department. "The 
split will create organizational problems, at least for a short time. Also, 
resourses ol Addran haxe Ixssn xerx limited Dix iding one department into 
two will cause c'ompctition lor resources to the detriment ol both depart- 
ments." 

Addis said he is also concerned that a computer science department 
would not lx' able to attract three infill 111 lacultx memlxTs in one year. 
"One has to understand the outside situation. The national demand for 

See COMPITER SC1ENCK. page 3. 

Singing student 'wired * for fun 
Bx \NNI:SI \BII.I-: 
Staff Writer       

College students are laincus tor their poverty     I hi' 
being so. thcx'xe IHTII knoxxn to work al  main  dull 

Telegram choices range Irom the happx birthday, 
bun xcxage. anmxersaix and get well, lo the getting a 
job. Bur Mit/xali and getting bored. 

Anderson started singing telegrams last May. He got 
the idea lor the job xxhen he was gooling around with 
one ol Ins liicncls. "She said, 'I used to work for Live 

So  I got Ihe iiv menial   tasks;   cashiering,   wailing  on   tables,   selling    Wins  and  I   .limk  you'd be  good, 
slux-s, stocking cereal eti lorination Irom her." Anderson said. 

Kevin Andcisoii. however, lias louiicl a |cb that is Anderson delixcrs telegrams literallx anxxvhere-- 
anx thing lull dull At least three nights a week his job except max be bathrcxims and phone booths Sometimes 
lias bun inging lor his supper laud other necessities ol he lias a contact - someone alreadx at the place (olten 
lilel. Anderson ik-lixers singing telegrams Hie person who ordered the telegraml who meets him 

Dressed in a bright blue bell-box uniform with silxer ,md takes him where he needs to lx\ "A lot ol times," he 
nping. a pill-box hat. tap shoes and kazoo. Anderson    said, "xou just burst into a place, start and tind vour 

|X'ison.   It's  usuallx   prettx   obx ions (who  it  is)  xxhen 
someone's bin \ ing bis lace in his lood and turning red." 

One pierec|inslile to his job. Anderson said, besides 
singing and dancing is courage. A vocal performance 
major. Anderson said. "The more experience xou get as 

He sax swlix he's there, gives the pel son a lx|X'd message    a  pcrlormci ■.  the lx-tter xou're  able to  relate to an 
in a xellow "I.I\ K W lUI-'.S" telegram, then sings. audience." 

l.ixe    Wires    is   clliciallx     a     "theatrical    catering 
igencx." but Ibex socialize in singing telegrams. 

I 
begins his message 

Well, hello, hoxx are \a. hoxxdee. 
II xou're xxcndei in' xvho I am. 
M\ name's Kexin and I'm a real live win 
With a singin'. sxx ingin' lelegi .111 

Seel IVKWIHl'. page). 

W1KKD TO SINC- Kevin Anderson 
reads xvith a singin'. sw ingin' 
telegram. 

Proposals on bilingual education discarded 
W  \SlllNOTON 1 \l'i-  I he 

Department ol I cine at ion is 
discarding hcaxilx criticized 
bilingual education rules proposed bx 
the Cartel administration. Kducalion 
Secretaix I'll. Bell announced 
Monclax 

The rules would haxe lorced the 
nation's schools to leach children 
whoaien't native speakers ol English 
ill then natixe language and m 
English. Congress alreadx had put a 
Ireeze on the rules, proposed bx Bell's 
predecessor. Sliuiex M. Hulstedler. 
last Aug S, and thex nexer xsenl into 
affect. 

Bui thex ignited an axalanchc ol 
criticism   I rein   school   boards   and 

m.nix education groups, who claimed 
thai   lor   the   lirst   tune   the  federal 
government xxas trying to tell school 
districts hoxx and what to teach. 

"The policies are harsh, inflexible. 
burdensome, unworkable and 111- 
crediblx costlx. The rules are liercelx 
opposed b\ many. supported bx 
lew." Bell said m a statement. He 
called the rules "all intrusion on state 
and local responsibbtx." 

Bell told reporters he had proposed 
withdrawing the rules a xveck ago to 
President Heagan "and lie xxas in lull 
support ol il-" 

The Kducalion Department 
estimated that enforcing the rules to 

leach children reading, writing and 
other priniaix suii|ccls in two 
languages could cost school districts 
Irom $ ISO million to $591 million a 
xear. 

Bell said that until his stall can 
rewriti the rules to make them more 
flexible, the department will revert lo 
guidelines issued in 1975. Those 
guidelines, nexei put into regulations. 
were a response to the 1973 Supreme 
Court decision that held schools must 
instruct iion-r'.nglish-spcaking 
students. The high court, however, 
did not s|x-cilx how thex should lx' 
taught. 

The Cartel administration rules 
stipulated   that   instruction   in   two 

languages be the norm tor classes ol 
limited speakers ol English, and that 
anx xanance must get special per- 
mission. 

The proposal infuriated educators 
using intensixe Knglish-as-a-second- 
langnage instruction. 01 immersion 
courses, to teach xoungsters English. 

But Bell said schools should not 
haxe to gel special permission lor 
such methods 

Bell, who was U.S. commissioner of 
education when the guidelines xxere 
issued, said schixil districts should not 
interpret his action to mean that the 
Heagan administration will allow 
sloppx or lixise enforcement of civil 
rights law. 

around the world 
compiled from Associated Press 

Soviets denounce U.S. allegations of terrorism. Sox id leaders 
Monclax accused the Keag.in administration ol "deliberate political 
subversion" in charging that the Kremlin was lespcnsible loi acts ol 
international terrorism. 

The high-level attack followed accusations Sunday bx a Communist 
Party newspaper that the new  U.S. administration was "plaxmg a 
dangerous game"  m making such allegations   Thai  c 0111111e11l.il \   and 
two previous days' criticism in the official press appeared to signal a 
substantially harsher stance toward the Heagan administration. 

The harsh. 900-xvord statement was the most formal Sox iel denial vet 
ol charges made last Wednesdax bx t S. Secictarx ol Slate Mexandei 
Haig linking the Sox ict I'nioii with terrorist 

Minister's injunction request refused by jktrfn. V ]<'»'>" 
judge refused a request bx television evangelist lies ferry Fafwetl tor a 
preliminary    Injunction   banning  distribution  d   the   March   issue  ol 
Penthouse magazine Monclax 

Kalwell had asked that the adult inaga/iiic. which contains an in 
leix icw with him. be 01,leied pulled liom newsslancls on grounds he had 

asked the liee-l.uice authors ol  the mteixiew not to sell then  storx  to 
Penthouse or Plavbo\ magazines 

The minister, who'vriticitcd Jimmy Cartel in the interview foi having 
once granted I'laxbox .111 interview, has sued Penthouse loi Six) million 
He argued that the magazine should uol be dlsti ilnited until disposition 

ol Ihe suit .. 
But U.S   District toiiil Judge lames C    1111 k. who granted Kilw ,11 a 

temporary  rest ng order last rndax . declined Monclax  l„ extend ,1 

altei a9& minute hearing 

Workers ratify Chrvsler concessions, take pay cut. United 
\uto Workers union members voted bx ■ 3-lo-"2 margin to ratilx con- 
tract concessions to struggling Cluxslei Corp. that will give them a 13 
percent pax cut, the union announced Monday, 

I \W vice president Mark Stepp. in charge ol the union's Chrvslei 
affairs, said 2c.94"2 members voted fa* the third round of concessions 
and IS.SS9 voted against, clearing the wax lor Ihe companv to receive 
S400 million in goxeminent loan guarantees il Chrvslei s lenders ap- 
proxe sacrifices asked ol them. 

Kcagan savs IS to maintain troops in South Korea. President 
Heagan pledged to South Korean IVcsident Chun Boohwaa on Monclax 
thai the tinted Slates would not reduce the level of its troops in South 
Korea 111 the I'uclllc 

Standing outside llie While House with Heagan at his side, Chun said 
"President Heagan gave me In m assurances that the I'niled States has no 
intention ol withdrawing its forces from Korea 1 am pleased that the 
present level ol I' S. military forces in Korea will fie maintained " 

Heagan piomised that the linled States would maintain similar 
alliances with Ihe I'.u ilic nations as will "out Kuiope.m allies." 

Chun's xisil is intended to sxmbolize a return to 1101 males m Korean 
\1ne11ca11 telationx alter lour years ol tiiction oxer human lights and 
olliei issiic-s during liinmx Callers tenure as president 

Cartel began a phased withdrawal ol U.S ground I mops in 1977, but 
the process was suspended in 1979 altet North Korea's mibtaix 
1 apabibtx was found to be greater than had been Ix'lieved 
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Reagan's 'best offense' 
B\ BUi;\n\\ MI:H\ \\ 

President Ronald Reagan . . . for 
mam Republicans this is a dream 
DOOM true Now. after all the CM 
patgntng, all the rhetoric, all the 
mud-slinging, all the promises. 
Reagan has taken office During hi* 
campaign, Reagan preiuiwd mam 
things. but his central theme 
thruuuhout W.IN an inereavr in 
defense ami related spending Keaigan 
belittled loin MM President Jimmv 
Carter's polk \. ». nargrng that the 
Soviet I nion was stronger militaril\ 
In ail accounts 

Admiral Slant teki Turner, in a 
parting du>t as he resigned Iran his 
position as director ot the Central 
intelligence \genc\, released ■ report 
saving thai the Naw was the onl\ 
branch ot the t S nuhtaiv stronger 
than its, Sti\ ict counterpart 

in greeting the treed hostages trom 
Iran, Reagan ttxik time to issue a 
strong v\ai ning d> terrorists who ma\ 
o\et i tin a I S I nil»ass\ m the future. 
Reagan Ins not vet outlined his plan 
[m the "ieti ilmlion' he has 
threatened, imr has his Secretan of 
Defense, Caspe. Weinberger. He ma\ 
rebuild the Hapul Deployment Force 

151 >Ki »hteh Charter oroVred used m 
the attempt to free the hostages m 
\piii (980 Oi Keagan ma\ copv 
Israel and use .1 vert small, sen elite 
group surfe .is the one that freed the 
hijacked passengers in Entebbe. 
I camia HI |ni\ lS»7h Whichever 
manner Reagan uses to build an anti- 
hostage group, it will be but part of 
an overall increase in defense. It will 
tune to br lite threat which the 
SON. irt nniita: \ i*uiid-up poses ts real 

U here Reagan plans to spend more 
tnonev is not vet known. Init he;e are 
some ■mtsnle surest ions. First. pa\ 
raises. The militarv branches are 
rapidh losing peopfce who use skills 
gained m sen ue to get higher-pax tag 
positions m cis ilian jobs, An example 

el this is the shortage of pilots in the 
Air Force. \ recent rejx^rt said the 
Air Force was calling up reserve and 
national guard units because of a 
shortage of some 2,000 pilots —man\ 
ni whom left to tlv tor pnv ate airlines 
m the I ruted States or overseas. 

Second, monev should be used to 
Upgrade a nuclear deterrent force. 
Rather than tr\ tor retaliation m the 
slim chance el a nuclear attack, the 
Pentagon should build I stronger 
force to intercept nuclear attack 
weapon and -.lestrov, them (>e.ore 
thev destrov the I mted States The 
nuclear deterrent should include. 
beyond interceptors, a force of either 
land or submarine-bused missiles 
The proposed MX missile w stem 
should be used, but more submarme- 
based ballistic missiles are essential 

Third, the United States should 
strengthen land-based conventional 
force] at home and abroad em- 
phasizing more cooperation between 
the Untied States and its allies 
Cooperation should include more 
joint development projects such as 
the multi-national Flo lighter 

Fourth, a buildup and immediate 
modernization ot the various 
branches \ major point to em- 
phasize here, as An example, is the 
anticfiutv ot the \ir Force's manned 
bomber lorce The B-V*. centerpiece 
ol the manned bomber, dates hack to 
IfM. While the R-l mav not he the 
best bomlx'r available, some thing 
should Ix1 done to replace B-S.N that 
are. in ir.anv cases, older than the 
pilots. 

Fmallv a build-up in a Rapid 
Deplovme'U Force or Terrorist 
Squad, similar to the British npectal 
Actions . rntarl. which proved its 
worth in the treeing ot hostages in the 
Iranian Fmbassv in London last sear 

Increased militarv might don not 
advocate the use ot v lolence. JtttS the 
Ixhet that "the bent defense is a gixxi 
ottense" can also lx> "the best otlense 
is a. good defense ' 

US - Iran crisis: the next hostage? 
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B\ BAKB.VB.A VI \\\ 

The TCI Daily Shtt Opinion page is open to any member of 
the rumpus community with an idea to contribute. The Skiff 
limits all letters to 273 words, typewritten, and requires the 
writer's signature, classification, major and phone number. 
Sotm trttm 'nay be edited for length, style, accuracy or taste 
requirements. \ny letters submitted are property of the Daily 
Shift and »uiu not be returned. Contributions may be mailed 
or brought in Room IIS. Dan Rogers Hall. 

iiH.ntlis ol   hie  that  thi'\   "lost"  as li.m   higetkrf   .1   little   loi,i;ci■- tin- 
i.iptiMs-,ill should not IM> tolerated h.itred   ol   those   >.!   .is  SMIIIIOIS  ,,t 

Alter 14'; months oK.iptn it\. ..in ,u     ,l"'    \'"eiu.in    |nihlii    01    our     \meru.i-.is lhe\ iindeuvent tiunioii 
lellosx   \melK.llls.,.rhiuilK  tree   It is OiM-lilllle.it .,IHI ehaneeuf tfoM riillient 
a timeol |ox tor us as j , ..IIOIK a tune l,,'t "IK

" ^'""ll1 '"'■ «l'at eould far 
lor ix'rsoual  erlehral        I      the   sj ''"'" '  ^h.rteser  aition our present       Out    'agfWMnt"   wM   Ira 
tornier hostaries as   : .    i.d     <"• ment deeules to take, our main ni—imll tWl Ml Il|»M it 11 ill  W<   1" 
*ith their families l"m,'m     a""lUI     IH'     

Wlt"     ■"* «»'l- "> am «...   to int. 
However,     their     ..i|itnit\      ami ll""'v,l""s as  \s In did it iHcurJ What internal    atlaus   ,,l    Iran     let,    Mt 
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Computer Science- 
>mput'' i M iciiritts i- ni> ndililr   I Inn is i'Tin maun t-umprttliun m lnnne 
culty   ■!  'I mil    lilli-    l.trllltv     llltllltllt      Ill    [>■ i.h.ll >t .     In-    I . .11SH ll ■ re. I    ,1 

"BKMIM <il Mir ilitlu ull\ III hirinu l.uttltv. iiwiiiln-rs MB- III.IMI ilrpaii 
rntfacultv have Ix-i-n t.ilsini; COIII|>IIIVI *K-iKrmiii*i \\r .in-trv inn tu 
vceaih mi-nilicr MB- i-c|inv,ili-iit nl ,i li.u Mm s tli-trm in ku \t-.ti-. I In 
cultv his lit-en l.iknm ll,' c IIUIVS on Mini ii»n iiuir miitnit; mir night 

ich week lor ,i two-hour session " s.ml Vltlis 
Co«saiil tin v-|i.iration is inftss.uv Ix-c .nisi- the M.ith Dtp.u Inn-tit w.isn't 
-spoosise to the i it'i-'Is ol i ninj infer sen-nee lli.i|ors 
"We (eel the pruci.ini is not up to st.mil.mis W( h.ivi- ni.nle si-ier.il 

roposuls lor curriculum eh.nines, tti.uiih ri-iliiciim the in.ithein.itics 
ituirenieiits lint the M.itlitin.iti' s Dep.iitmenl has vntrd it ilnvvn r.icb 
mr," Cos saul The department hasn't taken a iralistic look at what 
lajors are 15011115 to need, < spn-ialh those uith hnsniessioinpntei seienee 

rientations. I 'hrv don't need to ha** as mllrtl math as is now n-c|inrril 
"hey don't nerd third semestn i.ikuliis. vvliuli tlti-v imvv li.ivt- to take 

tany things m- needed .mil wanted wr haven't untti-n. 
"I don't want to sound as though I'm out to m-t the Math Department 

m not. The\ vc IKTII n-.tllv 15001! to us m the proyi am esj«-t ialK smee 
.lex Hoffman's ithi din-, tin ol the program since I 4f>4 until tins semesterl 
eparture I hen were |ust too mam |M'u|>l<- in the proi5l.ini lor it to i;o on 

tfcP WAV  it  was   loin [infer  sc mil e  needs its i iw n  |ll r Isdlc til in  and  needs to 
lake its own decisions " said lo\ I IB 

\ddis .115.1111 dls.u5leed I don t flunk am < olnptltei si let i. i in.i [ors a I e 
lull',   aware ol   tile eonl lllilltlon ol   lllatlieliiati. s to th,   pt0151.ini     llli-v   ask 
lor .1 rt-duetioti ot the math requirements, hut tin -. an  a' the minimal lew-l 
now    In  compart) 115 our  program  with  others  in  Southwest  (oulentite 
seliools.   \i'X    ret|lures sltruil It antic   lewei   math (nurses than do the olhei 
SI lllMlls 

"I agris- that tensions are in order, hut the changes that would bring 
K'l up to the level ol the other si ho.,Is would make the sei|iieme more 
dill IC lilt (or l)IISIIH-ss-oi leltted tn.l|ors. " said   \tltlis 

No one III the departuu'iit apprec lafed the ration.lie that's iieen given lor 
splitting tin- ikfxirtim-til in two.'' Vlclissaicl 

" I he rationale rests on the assumption that the computer science 
piogram Witiilil gain more visiliihlv as a separate department .mil that 
there are tonsiili-ralilv more uimrxiter science m..|ors than there are 
tnathetnatns majors. That is not an argument 111 depth, he said "For 
instance, the Social Work program lias more iua|ors than does the 
SiKioloys IVparlmciit. Intl no one wants to split them apart. In the same 

rcs|X-ct. ( olnpiiter si ii-tice is a lectilllc.il offshoot ol a disc iplltie with a long 
tl.nlltioti. I have sen  strong Ieelini5s ahoilt their c-ompalit/.lltv ." 

Cliam-i-llur Hill Tucker said he supported the strengthening ol the 
procr.un howevei it came I would consider it .1 mistake tor TCI.' to 150 
into the tk-c ade ol Mte I ^htk w ithout a sti 01115 1 0111 put ft sc u-lice progi am.' 
said Tucker "I am coniimtted to what it takes to gel a strony ooigram 

1 wo part-I line l.icullv lor os 11  I 20 students itisl w ill not h.uk it," he said 

Butler 
CBC' was not formed to and did not attempt to point fingers but to 

respond in a contessional perspective - to resolve, our differences th.it 

exist in even ii^\ hie 
Sinn November, the committee has not met The spring report of the 

UK suggests a varu-tv ol expansion events within the Greek 
organizations We met with the Inter-Fraternitv Council and 
Panhellrnic Council and thev veined vc-rs open. In the meantime, the 
Student Organizations Committee opened its investigation and quickly 
we found evervliodv's attention and interest was focused on that. 
Committee members decided it best to wait until the SOC made its 

report and begin again alter that 
Q: Do vou think the perceived split between Greeks and in- 

dependents is just that? 
A: I think it's imagined. In mans wa\s the geographic separation of 

Worth Hills and the main campus suggests a separation. There reallv is 
great interaction between Greeks and independents. Greeks are housed 
on campus and independents are involved in all our campus 
organizations. I think it's a nutter ol personal choice in joining a 
Iratermtv or sorontv Some find these verv helpful to their college ex- 
perience. l'»tii such time that it is lound that Greeks are detrimental to 
the educational experience, there will always be Greeks and in- 
• ! -pendents. That presents some problems tor both to work out, but I 
don't see a (tensive split on our campus. Greek organizations in their 
linest forms make an outstanding contribution to the life of a univers-tv 
A\ui to the mdtv iduai members 

TCU student competes for Miss Texas title     Live wire 
In tl,r  Miss Texas t   S.A. ptit;ranc. 
HI  arc st'l<-< ted tor  comjx*titi<'ii 

Contest.mrs   m    tnr    Miss   Tw 
'.S.A. emih-st  are  juiftgrd  on  p<p 

lerson 
Hi bin 

vliss   Atm-rua    |>ai»eant    a? 
teaufr conresS .illnvvcfl to Lt>iii|)cti'   After the W(« 
"I highi\   respiM t the other pageant have heen sele( teti. tlie\  are .issiijiu*tl 

Miss A 

*ntrr it .. 
•aid ]<>*■ Hinelh. area director tor th*- cnrnpetitmi 
Vliss Texas IS \   pageant      But it's "I he vv mnei rua\ then participate in 
imitexi hecause must ijn K don't cojne tontests      tor      Miss      IS. A.      ami, 
romwe.ilthv taimlies who can tram ultimatel\.    Miss    Inverse   without 

:tmn in  t>.dtet.  piano,  or  whatever attualh pei Ionium". 
Our   contest   otters   those   twirls   the "1 would ilownjiiade a woman to 

m "^caMKe  tii   tx-   involved   in   a   t>eautv sav   that she  has to sing or |>lav   the 
paRfdnt it thev desire ' piano    to    have    talent."    ho   saul. 

■ contest  an-   nidged  on   poise, women  are srlccted tor competition 
fealitv . phv steal .tppcararuf and ft\   area   directors  cirouixt   the  state 
K speaking skills    I h.\   .ire not These   directors   accept   and   review 
*) on   talent    a  criterion ot  the applications   and   conduct   personal 
lAm'Tica    pageant    and    ottier interviews to determine who will i>e 
ly tontests allowed t<i compete   Alter the women 
high!     resjM-t t the othe^r |>ageant have heeu selei ted. tliev  are assigned 
Ar ncrit -a) bet a use the gir is vvtio a title, SIR h as Miss  1 ar rant v!ountv 
it .if realK   gt»od perloime? s. " .iiul are sent  to V.\ I'aso tor the statt 

lo*' Kinelli. area director tor th»* conijw'tition 

Distinguishing between talent and 

|M it(»nnmg talent he saitt that a 
woman who misM'sses heautv, health, 
pcrsotialitv ami public speaking skills 
has )ust as much talent as one who 
can perform well c>n stage. 

W'X sophomore Jean kmght was 
named Miss Kort Worth 1 !^S 1 on jar. 
2-> ami will compete against other 
Unal winiKTs in jtilv tor Miss Texas. 
Th** winner ol that ttntt'*st will go on 
to the Miss Vmenta contest L ntlcr 
the Vliss \m*TKJ svstem. women 
must win a local pageant l»eiore 
conij'H'i ing lor a state title 

Knight said she l>elie\es talent 
tonijietition should IH- included in a 
i>caut\ |>ageant. 

It's not just a displav ol. sav . who 
has the liest voice, but it's to show 
how much votive worked to develop 
MM part ot vourselt. she said The 
etlort vou put into it helps to make 
vou a more disciplined person." 

Jnighf. who plavs the piano, said 
that women mav do dramatic 
readings, present collections ol their 
paintings or demonstrate then 
abilities in other areas, such as 
sewing, as examples ol their in- 
div idual talent 

Hinelh was at TCI I uesdav trvmg 
to retruit prettv faces lor the mid- 
Vlarch deadline He chose two girls 

troui \('\ last vear; onl\ about a 
do/en ex|)iessed interest this \ ear 
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Most ol AinJerson's esperiem.-es have been positive, although one in 
particular was a little too pr sittve. Live Wires got a telegram order from 
the people at La Bare ithe male strip-tease cluli) Anderson was sent to siiiK 
lor a woman at a Halloween partv. "I've never had a lad\ be ver\ 
agjrresMv*' pnvsicalk." he said a little embarrassed. "She was grabbing. 
And so that was one situation I wanted to get out of because it was hard to 
handle. I ou come up against situations when vou have to handle things on 
the spur ol the moment." 

Anderson's best telegram, he said, was one in which he jumped out ot a 
cake in his swtmsutt. A 60-vear-old woman was having a birthdav partv at 
the Kort Worth Club and Anderson was dessert. 

What he likes best about the job. Anderson said, is that it lets him be 
creative. 

"It gives vou a chance to reallv think-to create things. There's not a 

whole lot ol jobs where vou can create and change things around and make 
them reallv interesting  1 get a chance to experiment" 

Anderson is in charge of telegrams ''am where from Fort Worth to Ir- 
ving lelegrams are scheduled in hall-hour intervals. Anderson's usual I v 
take about 10 minutes to deliver He drives to his appointments with his 
songbook and typewriter. "It doesn't sound like much ,workl." he said, 

but when you're dnv uig from place to place, making sure you're there on 
time, tinding the place, worrv ing il vou get wrong directions ... it can be a 
verv tense job in a lot ol wavs. just because you have to meet deadlines 
everv halt hour." 

The cost ol telegrams runs from the bare $35 to. depending on the options 
one c houses. S 150. t'stras include satin heart pillows. Hershey's kisses and 
champagne in Live Wires' Los Angeles offices. 

In an average week Anderson makes I mm S90-S95. He works Tuesdav 
and Friday nights and all dav Saturdav. Holidavs are the busiest and most 
profitable ol times. 

"It's a good break from school work and anvthing that can get to be a 
rut." he said. "This job is definite!) different everv time vou do a telegram 
because the circumstances can ne*er be the same twice." 

Anderson said he's learned most about people in his job. "I've learned 
how to relate to people." he said, "what makes them happy,how to really 
sense people when vou go into a room —what's going to work and what's 
not going to work." 

Anderson said that he likes the singing telegram business, but that he's 
not hoping to make a career out of it. 

In the meantime. Valentine's dav is coming up and if anyone sees a 
blonde, mustachioed cupicl with tap shoes and a kazoo . . well, it won't be 
sii|x-rm.iii. 

"So remember Live Wires 
The singing telegram people 
Bv loot or bv phone. 
bv goilv, we deliver!" 

Opera's premier set for Feb. 9 
The Fort Worth Opera's touring 

companv will present a premiet 
performance ol Thomas Pasatieri's 
new opera. "The Caxise Girl." at 
noon in the student renter ballroom 

on Feb. 9. 
The performance is o|x-n to the 

public tree ol ch,m;i. A\K\ s|>ectaturs 
are ittv ited to bring a sac k lunch. 

Pasatieri, 35. entered Jutlliard 
School ot Music at 16 and later 
received the first ckictorate earned 

there. 

"The Goose Girl" was com- 

missioned especially for the Fort 
Worth Opera by Mr. and Mrs. F 
Howard   Walsh  of   Fort  Worth 
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TRAFFIC CITATIONS 
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ROOMMATE WANTED 
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20% DISCOUNT 
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iTCUl 
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f~^m Broth-rj II 
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SIMMER JOBS 

We're looking for Counselors 
Camp Olympia is looking tot summer counselors. II you 
enioy the outdoors and the rewarding experience ol wcxh 
nig witti and teaching chtldten iecreational activities, con 
tact the employment center tot an interview   iitUNLSQAi, 
FEBRUARY  4»  1981 with an Olympia representative 

* Opening available tor marned couple 
Assistant Director du' ng summer 

CHMISUKhkM! t( -"•', l»  K,W« oata aoeawnoti >« 
Owner 

' ^CTlVtTtKS 
9m*m 

ACACamp.c.g Koiog- Sk.ndiw.nfl 
A'che'y FtthtM Soceei 
AitsftCralu foot bail SyiHhfor*"2»<I 
BUiKyjinmon Gott S«   r,mmg 
8adm<nion 
S*s»t>a"'$ui.t>atii G»m"^'.t    •, *    .   ►•  N '   .■-■I 

EU*.»i*'baH H      .■ ; ,t. k ' 11 .  h«a 
C*'H>e<f*g K., ma ',. ME,!.r,fl 

Chjwrn ^r>ok>qidph|, T M ,' 11 Ofl 

OHMtteafttftf .      e»0*M 
Dane* Wallers*) 
D.*m8 %tthn$ Alight C''ttnQ 
D'*m* Se"<u' Pi ^ ■* <• A't*sltinfl 

TOPCOUNSflORPAY 
Hi  1 Bt-« » B Tfotvti u r^mz 

' 1..'] MM ,K41 

CONTACT tmtlCfltifflffi&f*Mo' KSSlHSf -*»ZI-?«HI 

MBA 
MIM 

MPA-Taxation 
MS-ECO 

A representative from Baylor University's Hartka- 
mer School ol Business will be on camput Monday, 
February 9, to interview junior and senior students 
irom all degree backgrounds for graduate study in 
business. 

If you are interested in obtaining a Master of Busi- 
ness Administration, Master of International Man 
agement, Master of Professional Accountancy with 
a Concentration in Taxatior, or a Master of Science 
in Economics, contact the Placement Office to set 
up an appointment 

FULL SCHOLARSHIPS ARE AVAILABLE 

Hankamcr School of Business 
Baylor University 
Waco, Texat 76798 
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